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March 18,2011 

:r~eHonorable Shaun Donovan , The Honorable Sheila Bair 
Seoretary Chairwoman 
Dept. ofHollsillgnnd Urban Development Federal Deposit InsutanceCorporati911 
4-51 71h Street $.W. 550 i7Ul St., NW 
Washington, DC 20410 Washington, DC 20429 

Thcllonorable Ben Bethattke The Honorable Mary Schapiro 
Chairman Chairwoman 
Board of Governors of the· Federal Reserve Securities and Exchuflge COlillllissicm 
SY$tcm 100 F Street, NE 
20lH CStreet, NW W~lshingtoll, DC 20549 
Washington, DC 20001 

'rvtr~Edward DeMarco The Honorabie John Walsh 
Acting Director . Acting Comptroller . 
Federal Housing Finance Agclicy Office (lfthe Comptroller of'the CUITen<;y 
l1MG Street. NW
4tb Floor . 

. 1775 Duke Street 
Alexandria, Virginia 2231:4 

' 

,WAsbihgton, DC 20552 

.DearSecretary Donovan, Chairwoman Bail', Chairman Bernanke, Chairwoman Schapiro aitdMessrs. 
D~Marco and Walsh, 

As Congress considers significant reforms to our nation's housing finance system, there 
is bipartisan agreeinclit that the private market should play the leadhlg role il1whatcver new 
I:tpusing finance systcll1l'0licy I11'd<t'tsultimatelydevi~e. In recentdays,both the Administration 
.~d key Members ofCongress have recommended that government support for lhehousil1g 
sector beJimited going forward andthl:tt we should do more to encourage pdvateselJtor~pit~ll tQ 

rettWnto th~ mortgage finance market. . 

1 am concerned thatthe qualified resideritial mortgage ("QRM") rulemaking could 
.. artificially drive low-downpayment loans towards governrnent-backed mortg~ge insurance. 
J;.oans insured by the Federal HpusingAdministration{FI-IA) anclother government agenCllf$ar~ 
Statutorily exempt from the risk-retention requirements but press reports indicate that loW
c:lownpayment loans ins.lired by private mortgage iilsurers(PMI)wiU not be included in theQRNJ. 
de,fi;nition. Private mortgage insurance should be treated equally in this rule otherwise it will be 
diffjcult to reform our frousing market in any meanillgfuJ\vay. Additionally. steering the Inarket 
to ~governmentinsuredloans could resuh in consequences that will impact the tax payer and our 
hOusing market. 
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As you are aware, FHA-insured loans have a 100 percent federal government insurance 
backing which means that taxpayers are responsible for 100 percent of the loan amount if FHA 
can't meet its obligations. The President's most recent budget said that FHA's insurance-in-force 
will reach $1.136 trillion in 2011 and increase to $1.253 trillion by the end of2012. If FHA's 
financial condition were to deteriorate, this cost to FHA could be borne by the taxpayers. While 
government insured loans serve an important purpose in our housing market, it is important that 
there also be private options available to homebuyers in the marketplace. Limiting taxpayer risk 
and putting private sector capital at risk are important tenets for Congress when it considers 
reforming the housing market. Therefore, I urge the Administration and regulatory agencies to 
see to it that any steps forward will not diminish the role that private sector capital can playas 
part ofa new mortgage finance system. 

Thank you for your consideration of my views on this issue. 

Sincerely, 

Herb Kohl 

cc:	 The Honorable Timothy Geithner 
Secretary 
Department of the Treasury 
1500 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW 
Washington, DC 20220 

cc:	 The Honorable Neal Wolin 
Deputy Secretary
 
Department of the Treasury
 
1500 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW
 
Washington, DC 20220
 


